
Other chemical reactiotls were found to be as follows: NH,OH- 
on the flesh negative, on tlie tubes and pores so~newhat dark to browtlish ; 
KOH-on the pileus ant1 flesh negative, on the tubes a (lark mahogany; 
FeS0,-on pileus a deep green, on flesh a~itl  tulles a deep blue-green. 

SUILLUSCOTHURNATUS 

In  1935, while engaged in some rust studies in a jack pine statid at 
Schuyler Falls, N. Y., one of us collected a young specinlen that at the 
time was identified and labelled as Szdillz(s llcte~rs (L. ex Fr . )  S. F. 
Gray, but with a 1lotatio11 that 110 ati~luluswas presetit, perhaps because 
of the moist weather. The complete veil it1 this young stage was at-
tached to the margin of the pileus and hanging in a curtain-like or bag- 
like manner, at its base loose and distant from the stipe, as it still is in 
the dried condition. 

Recently, in a brief consideration of S.  littelts and its relatives and 
their host-associates, we were struck by the unusual appearance of this 
specitnetl and its appended note, and we cotllpared it with carpophores 
of S. rotlzurtzatlts, described by Singer (4, 11. 261-265) as associatetl 
with certain hard pines ill Floritla and later found I)y hi111 to I)e al~un- 
dant in norther11 blichigatl under jack pine. There appears to I)e no 
questioll that our specitnen fro111 New York is S. rotl~z~i.~zntzls.  

Suillus umbonatus sp, 11ov. 

Pileo convexo, unlbonato, sicco collecto, procul dubio viscido humido, glabro, 
"Olive Buff," glutine ferrugineo-brunneo. Carne "Cartridge Buff," dilute punicea 
fracta. Hymenophoro adnato, "Wax Yellow," brunneolo contuso, tubulis porisque 
glandulis adornatis, poris plus minusve boletinoideis, parvis. Stipite subcylindrico, 
apice ruguloso, glandulis dense adornato, annulato, subconcolori, basi plus minusve 
ferrugineo-brunneo. Sporis subellipsoideis, hyalinis, 7-10 X 3-4 p. Apud sphag-
num et alios muscos sub Pino coiztortn et V a c c ~ t t i o .  Utah. U. S .  A. 

Pi leus  broadly convex, with a rather acute umbo, 3.556 tin broad. 
Suvface dry when collected, allliost certainly viscid whe11 wet, for the 
1110st part glabrous, when dry with scattered streaks and patches of 
dried glutell especially toward the margitl, Olive Buff, with the driecl 
gluten rusty-brown. I;lcslz Cartridge Buff becoming tinged faintly pink- 
ish when cut. H ~ w e n o p l z o r eadnate, \\'ax Yellow, becoming brownish 
where bruised, tube-walls rather thickly and finely reddish-brown-
glandular-dotted; pores somewhat radially oriented, subangular, .5-1 
mm broad, sparsely black-glandular-dotted when dry. Stipe subcylin-
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dric, even except for the apex sparsely rugose from the descetlding walls 
of the tubes, rather thickly reddish-brown-glandular-dotted to the base, 
annulate, subconcolorous. more or less blotched or streaked reddish- 
brown at the base, the annulus brown to ~inkish-brown and when dried 
forming a conspicuous zone. Spores ellipsoid or subellipsoid, hyaline, 
ranging from 7-10 x 3-4 p but the great majority remarkably uiliform 
in size, 8-9 x 3.5 p. 

Amongst sphagilum and other mosses under Pint4s contorta and 
Vacciniuuut. Trial Lake Campground, Uintah Mts., Summit County, 
Utah. Coll. K.  H. McKniglzt. TYPEin W H S  Bolete Herbarium, 
no. 2281. 

In  the dried condition, this looks remarkably like Boletinas decipiens 
(Berk. Pr Curt.) Pk., differing in the umbo, the viscid surface and lack 
of scales, the glandular-dotted stipe and tubes, ailcl the persistent annulus. 
Apparently it belongs in the Subsectioil Angustipori~li of the Section 
Grailulati. 

A FEW BOLETIFRORI LOUISIANA 

.4111ollg a few collections fro111 Louisiana sent ill by Uerilard Lowy, 
there were several that showed a southwestern extension of range and 
one species apparently new. \;lie are quite certain of the identifications 
of the following: Plzlebofizts sztlfureus (Fr . )  Singer, Pulvevobolet~is 
auriportrs (Pk.)  Singer, Tylopilus Balloztii (Pk . )  Singer, and T .  plzimbeo- 
zliolacezts (Snell & Dick) Snell & Dick. \Ire are reasonably certain 
concerning Leccinu~u rubropunctu~~z (Pk.)  Singer. Atlother collection 
appears to be Xanthoconiuwt afine (Pk.)  Singer, but 110 spore-print was 
available. One other collection of carpophores 6-15 cm broad appears 
to be Boletzts rubellus Krombh. subsp. bicolor (Pk . )  Singer, but ill view 
of the lack of notes on color changes and of our unfamiliarity with some 
of Singer's sul~species and fortns of the species, we are reluctant to make 
a definite idet~tificatiotl. 

\\'hat appears to he a new in thespecies follo\vs-q~~estio~~al~ly 
Section Fellei. 

Tylopilus subunicolor sp. 11ov. 

Pileo subpulvinato vel subapplanato, plus nlinusve rimoso, glabro, fortasse in 
margine coactato, ochraceo-fulvo vel ochraceo-brunneo, rimis luteolis, 5-6 cm lato. 
Carne dilute ochracea, fortasse ad marginem luteore, immutanti. Hymenophoro 
adnato, primum albo, rnox dilute roseotincto, deinde dilute ochraceo-brunneo, for- 
tasse aliubi atque aliubi roseotincto, poris cotlcoloratis, parvis. Stipite subaequali, 
minute furfuraceo, infra fortasse subglabro, basi fortasse subtomentoso, concolorato 
vel pallidiore, 2-5 cm X 7-15 mm. Sporis in cumulo "Cinnamon Brown" vel 


